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AS INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPERt'vnuifinmj HVEnr ArTsnNooN
JSXCE1T SUNDAY. BT THE

WEDFbip 1'RINTINQ CO.

Tli Democratic Tlmm, Tha Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune, The South
rn urofiuBian, xno Aumanu inuuno.
Office Mall Tribune Building,

North Fir
Homo Tfi.

treett phcinc, Min SOU,

QKORdH PUTNAM, Editor and Mnnaw

Entered aa ocond-tfAS- s matter at Med-

ford. Oregon, under Uio act of March 3,
1ST.
Official Paper of tho City of Medford

Official Paper or jockioo uouniy. ..
mmmamrvrrtrm utsi.

One rear, by tnall ...... IS-?-?

One month, by mall ....; .60
Vtr month, delivered by earrior In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral Point .... .... ."

Saturday only, by mall, per year. . 1 00
Svkly, per year 1.80

iwoxir oncvATio.
Dally averoee for nix. month ending

December 31, I10, .

TuU KeaaeA Wire Valte TmBltpatobt.
The Mall Tribune la on sale at the

Ferry News Stand, San Franelaco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand. Portlfiad.
Uowmnn Is'own Co., Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whltnoy. Seattle. Wash.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
TBy'Ad Brw.t

Queer world; hero's a woman who
spent 15 jnontl& in a dentist's of (Ice.

"I am filled with, gratltudo for tho
makers of tho Constitution," said

Taft Thursday. Too bad they are not
here to return the compliment.
i,

A Tarrytown fisherman caught a
fish which had a nail clipper In ns
mouth. Probably the original blfc

one that cut tho line and flopped off.

Speaking of names, a member of
the senior class at Berkeley is O. D.

Smart.

Also wo read of a French lecturer
named Mile. Ly.

ntvi -
Tlmt Pear.

--A big rlpo pear
Was hanging where

A little,, boy, could spy it.
A And bow .that. pear

Ain't hanging there,
Medford Mall Tribune.

- i J

Nor did that small boybuy It.
frr-- It-- ; was a beaut'.

But stolen fruit
Is often quite deceiving;

The things it did
To that poor kd' Is why the doctor's leaving.

Polk County Observer.

Tho kid is dead,
Tho doctor fled.

But don't let that excite us.
The fruit was green,
Doc, too, I ween.

He thought 'twas 'pendlcitls.
Monmouth Herald.

JASPER N. MILLER TO
LECTURE ON SCHOOLS

Jasper N. Miller of Butte Falls
culled on bis way home from the
grand jury room where he has been

to testify in behalf of Ben Freden-berj- j,

be bnviii set a fire on bis own
place with an oral permit from 3fr.
Hoist, a fire warden, who bad no
written blank with him. Mr. Freden-ber- g

bud been arrested for setting the
fire without a written permit.

Mr. Miller is to lecture on the
ject of education at Butte Falls Sep-

tember 2nd. He has been investigat-
ing the public school system of stu-
dies in Medford and is surprised to
find tbeiu in advance of other schools
in the state.

i Mr. Miller has the distinction to
be one of Ibe original settlers on the
unsurvcyed whose entry was bold up
by the government (the N. P. railway
company buying filed serip on bin
lunik.) He is one of the few who
have recently secured their claims,
three of the homesteaders, Sum
Bruco, P. K, Nally and Jumper N.
Miller, having reeantly won out on
appeal to the general land offico nt
Washington, D. C.

TWO NEW WARSHIPS
t t TO BE BIGGEST EVER

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 31.--Plu- ns

discussed todny in the nnvy
department nre to make the two new
battleships allowed under the recent
appropriation, 28,000 tons displncui
mont which will miiko them the big
gest vessels in tho world. They will
have a main battery ouch of ten 14
inch guns.

BREAK GROUND FOR
EXPOSITION IN OCTOBER

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 31. Ten
tativo plans reached today by Presi-
dent Mooro of tho Panama Pacific
Exposition company aro to have the
ground'hroaklng ceremonies held Oh
Saturday, October 14. Tho plans,
howovor, nro subject to change, if
necessary to suit tho convenience of
President Taft. , .

MATL MEDFQTO, OREGON. FiRTDAY, 1,1911,

CITY SHOULD WAKE UP.

progress of tho city beautiful idea is disappoint-
ingly slow in MtidftmL The utilitarian idea, hu other-word-s

the commercial spirit, hasvCull possession of the
city administration and of the citizens, but the equal
value to the community of beaut ifieation is not yet grasped.

It is all right to pave streets, to extend water and sewer
mams, to lay concrete sidewalks, but these, alone do not
make a city attractive, alluring or enticing. And for a
city with the aspirations and ambitions of Medford it is
just as essential to the realization of its dreams to become
the city beautiful as it is to bocomo the city well paved.

Medfbrd is deficient in park systems, deficient in street
lighting, deficient in shade trees, and no municipal effort
is forthcoming to remedy the situation.

For six months the council has struggled with cluster
lights for main streets. Practically all property owners,
with the exception of a fow mossbaelcs, have agreed to
pay lor tho postsstill there are no cluster lights.

The Southern Pacific stands ready to vacate the rail-
way right of way from Sixth to Eighth streets, order the
shacks now adorning it off, and permit its
as a park if the city council so requests yet the request
is not forthcoming. The ladies of the Greater Medford
club stand willing to assume charge of the parking pro-
cess yet they are given no opportunity.

"What little effort is made towards beautification is
due solely to the public spirit of individuals and the club
women. It is time the city administration took a hand
and there is no time like the present.
. . -- T

THE LORD HELPS THEM THAT HELP

T OUD complaint is heard among the farmers because
--J there is no public market in Medtord.

There should be, both for the benefit of the farmer
and of the consumer.

A public market will help lower the cost of living and
that is one of the things we are seeking.

Local merchants cannot be expected to lielp in solv-
ing the problem. At present they control the situation
pay often in merchandise, thus reaping a double profit.

. The city council could help along the matter if it chose.
Here's a chance for our socialist councilman to make a
record.

Jji the meantime, farmers should remember that the
Lord helps them that help themselves.

The middlemen are organized the grocers and the
butchers and the candlestick makers evervbodv the farm
er! buys front and most of those he sells to are organized for
mutual protection. Wiiy don't the farmers organize for
their own protection and establish their own market t

The farmors will be the chief beneficiaries of a public
market. They will find if they show an interest and take
therinitiative that ample support will be forthcoming
among Medford consumers to enable the successful es-

tablishment and operation of a public market.

BEGETTING LAWLESSNESS.

ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY E.- - S. VAN
, Grants Pass has rather strange ideas of

respect for the laws when he openly denounces
thein on the street and in the newspapers. '

Mr. Van Dyke says: "I appreciate very fully the im-Vcrtan- ce

of a strict prosecution of tho violation of any law
existing on tho statute books of the state of Oregon and
the evil effect on the body politic, which the support of
lawlessness engenders."

frCEPFORD TRIBUNE,

beautification

inculcating

Then he follows with: "I have my opinion of the jus
tice of the fishing laws and have never hesitat
ed to say, nor do I hesitate now to make public my belief
that the closing of Rogue river to commercial fishing has!
Leen a great injustice to Grants Pass and its surrounding
territory."

Do not such utterances, coming from the man sworn
to uphold the law, have the "evil effect on the body poli-
tic which the support of lawlessness engenders'"?

A district attorney who thus publicly condemns
laws breeds a contempt for the law which begets lawless
ness.

Probably Mr. Van Dyke also thinks the prohibition
;aw an injustice- - and therefore makes no attempt to 'en-
force it. Perhaps this is the reason why prohibition is
a failure ill Grants Pass.

Entertaining though it may be, the people do not pay
assistant district attorneys to comment upon the laws the
people pass themselves. They are paid merely to enforce
i;hem, and are expected to direct their energies to this end.

CUPID SCORNS TO GET

BUSY IN HOT WEATHER

Cupid along with the rest of" us
took bis vuuetion during August,
scorning to work in hot weather. Of
course be bud a little do to do but
cut his work down considerably as
is attested by the fact tliut.during the
mouth just ending the county clerk
only issued sixteen licenses to wed
in the county. In June Cupid made
his biggest record, having 47 couples
tied up. In July he ran tho numbsi
into tho thirty and thought that in
August he would Iny off. Now that
cooler weutbor is here lie is planning
to start something and iiiuko up for
lost time. Jt looks like u big month
in September.

HANF0R0 HEARING PLEA
? . TO OlSSOLVEt. INJUNCTION

SEATTLE, Wn., Sept. 1. Federal
Judge C. II. Ilanford yesterday after-
noon continued tho restraining order

SEP'LWrhoR

ABUSED
.

WIFE
-

GETS

RELIEF FROM COURT

Because lie kicked ho:4, cursed her
and threatened to sboot her, Katie
Kvuna was granted it divorce frvm
Leon Evans by Judge Calkins Thurs-
day. Mrs. Evans also alleged that
1ier husband was a confirmed drunk-
ard but the court based tho granting
of the decree upon the grounds ,pf
cruel and inhuman treatment.

Fred J, Fjck was granted a divorce
from Laura J. Fick. Desertion was
charged. No defense was entered.

in the suit of the bondholders of tbe
Seattle, Kenton & Southern railway
against tho city, nud announced that
ho would hear n plea of abatement
from tho city this afternoon, The
suit, involves double fares and trans-
fers, ,

Printing of all kinds at Portland
prices, Mail Tribune offico.

KAISER SELLS

VJULEHECM

Dean of Southern Oregon Journalism

Retires After 23 Years of Contin-

uous Work Without a Vacatlon-Cha- rles

Barncttc Wolf Purchaser.

K. J, KnUor, who since tho retire-mu- nt

ot Charles Nlckoll h boon the
dean of southern Oregon Journalists,
announces In tho current txsuo the
sale ot tho Ashland Valley Uncord,
which hu founded 2tt yijars ago, and
lias edited continuously Hlneo, to
Charles llnrnotto Wolf, until recently
publisher of u pnpj'r ntyAHun, In., u
nrocrosslvn and vnorKetlo uowsimnor
nlau of tho new school.

Koiiudotl the llerwril,
Tho Record was founded by Mr.

Kaiser when Ashland was a vlllugo
nud Its editor scarcely more than a
outh. . .It eurly nttulned nroinlncuco

ns a progroaalvo, flouting Journal and
played a leading part In tho affairs
of tho county for Ainny years. .Mr.
Kaiser's battle for freedom of tho
press with Judgo I. It. Wobsler
brought him Into Btate-wld- o nruml-iii-nc- o

and resulted In tho defeat of
Webster and the election of George
IC. Chamberlain as attorney gouoral,
thus placing thut celebrated nolltlctnu
on tho first round ot tho ladder of
fame.

Of recent years, duo largely Jo tho
UMiealth of Its publisher, dim "to his
never taking a vacation, thu Kecord
lias acquired sthe "Ashland habit,"
only occasionally awakening to a
fight, as In tho normal nchool mat-
ter. In his swan song, Mr. Kaisor
says:

Knitter's Valedictory.
"With this leauo tho present man-

agement retires from the publication
of tho Valley Kecord uuwspaper and
printing business after a continuous
Bervlco of 23 yoars.

"When tho paper was founded Ash-

land's vlllngehood gave no nssuruuco
of the proportions aud future prospect
ot tho modem city it Is today, und
that this paper was started then was
duo entirely to tho roseate hue that
colors all dreams ot the youthful
mind and spurs on to effort thut
might need wings more than tho pod.
al extremities of man. However, us
tho years passed, tho newspaper field
developed and our inherent bellig-
erent spirit also, so that to get Into
tho various political rounds and
preach to the community hecamo a
serious game with no small measure
of satisfaction withal.

"Strong friendships hnvo'been forni-edan- d

pleasant associations accumu-
lated that will remain as a fund In
the treasure house of memory to be
checked upon in the passing days.

JfcnlOi Immfml.
"Impaired health, duo to long con-

tinuance In the same work, ponjpels
us to retire at this time for a few
years and it Is only this that would
Induce us to glvo up tho work, now
become part of our very nature

"To the public whoso patronago wo
havo onjoyod unceasingly through
prosporouB'and depressing times we
extend our sincere thanks. Wo shall
continue to I ho la Ashland und servo
the interests of tho city In any way
w can.

"Tho now editor and proprietor,
Charles Ilarnetto Wolf, Is a newspa-
per man of wide experience and ac-

knowledged ability, who will carry on
tho work along lines that will lend to
strengthening tho paper and render-
ing tho best of sorvlce to tho commu-
nity. Mr. Wolf was horn in Illinois
:J5 years ago and has bcon In (ho
printing business for 20 years. Ho
has spent tho past year nt Vuncouvor,
D. C. Prior to that ho was for 12
years owner and publisher of a news
paper In Alton, la. Ho made It one of
the most widely known weeklies In
tho middle west, and built .up a $20,-00- 0

plant. Ho has a wlfo, son and two
little girls. His wlfo was reared In

Iowa and s for eight years-supor-vl- sor

of music in tho schools of Char-

lton and Mason CUy. Thoy havp look-

ed the. west over and havo sclectod
Ashland as their futuro homo. Wo
bespeak for them a cordial welcome,

"Wo ask for tho new management
that loyalty and support which wo
havo enjoyed during tho years of our
connection with tho paper, and witli
a kind word for all our subscribers
and patrons, wo now lay down our
pon. "M, J. KAIBBU."

FORMER TAMMNY BOSS,
"BRAINS" SWEENY, DEAD

NBW YOKIC, Sept. 1. Peter 11.

"Drains" Sweeny famous Now York
politician in the old days, who was
commonly credited with possession
of the brains which really directed
the destinies of the nrdorifcrous
"Hob's" Tweed ring fifty year ago,
is dead today at Laka Mohnpae, N.
Y., from injuries' fliistuiued in falliutf
down u flight of stairs, JIo wm SO

years old,

Ilasklns for Hoalth.

BETRAYED GIRLS

LOVE AND TRUST

After Scciirlnu Mnrrlnyo License

Hiio Combast Changes His Mlml

nnd Refuses to Weil Sciluclldnjs

Churned.

Having won u joung rIiTh love and
trut nud then, men utter going o

W us to secure n murriivgo Heeiit,
rofu'dug to marry Injr, Hugh fumlM--

of Appu'gatu mutt fjy trial fop se-

duction, lie wiik imitated by tbe
grand jury Thursday. Tbe gul is
only Iti years of agu and in miyr at
thu Iumuu of her parents on tho Ap
phyute. She U jbe daughter of Al-

bert Johnson.
Combust is tmid to have met the

girl ouio time, ugn und immediately
Marled to woo hor. IJciug n dnsjil.
young fellow ho noon won her loe
nud confidence. Lulor be scoured ii

wedding license and thu day was net
for their martiago when bo lefused
to go ou with the bargain.

Later the girl confessed to her par-
ents her relations with Combust und
her father laid tho matter before the
nulhoritieri with tho reulfthnt the
grand jury iudioltR Combust nud n

warrant has been iesued for his nr-re-

i

Does It Pay to Work on Sunday?
Thin i the Mibjeet thut will be'dis- -

ciwsed, on next Sunday at '1 1 o'clock
il. in, nt the Metlmdit chureh in
Jacksonville and at the Methndird
church at Talent at night. Itath of
thee will bo union meetings of nil
tbe local ohiirchcri nud for tho huii
nesMiien nnd people at large. Dr.
O. L. Tufts of Herkeley, Calif., will
be the speaker of the ocruMon, one
who will delight and instruct his
hearers. The contest on to enact n
Sunday closing opliuauee nt Talent
will lend udditfoifnl interest to the
night rally nt that place.

Dr. Tufts will dlooiiHi nt the morn
ing service ht Jnokonvillo the move
meut to secure n stntewide rest law.

Masking for Health.

HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Her Health and Strength Back

Again fcy The list of Cardul.

Tampa, Flo. In & lotter from this
city, Mrs. K. C. Corum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo-

manly troubles. My husband brought
mo some Cardul as a" tonic, and. from
tho first day, It seemed to help.

I had almost lowtLmy reason, but.
thanks to Cardul, X did not. Boon, I
felt and looked llko n now woman. I

think tho remedy Is wonderful. I
recommond it to my friends, for I havo
received great benefit from IL"

Cardul acts specifically on tho weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
tho muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh tho worn-ou- t nor-To-

system and rolleves tho effects ot
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful uno fully
provo tho merit of this purely vege-
table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, thoro llvo somo
who havo been benefited by Cardul.

The beneficial effects of this tlmn
tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves' In many different ways.

Try It.

nooci Mrikln Co.. Qmiuoooc. j nn.. Flteal
Jnttnutlont, iU 64-- book, IIobw TMlm6l
lr wocun," Maun pliln wuppcf on ,ueu

PLUMBING
BTKA3I AND HOT WATElt

HEATINO
All Work Guaranteed

Frlcos Ileasonablo
9H Howard Illock, Kntriuic

on Oth Btreet.

Coffeen & Price
I'nclfic 8031 Homo S4

Kiefer Trees
No 50 por cent losses, tho risk

Is ours.
Wo aro willing to mako legal

contract with you, To plant Kel-fo- r

Pear trees. To work there oa
top of any variety you mny sol-

oed
, We buy Kolfor toros of Btarh
Bros,, and Mt. Arhor NurKorles.

Homo Qrowu Trees, no hotter
grown.

MedfordNursery

Company
4S NORTH CHNTRAIj AVK.

l'liono

l- - .

LITTLE ROOSEVELT DADY

LOOKS LIKE GRANDPA
i ,

LOS AN'UULKS. Oil., Sept. X,

"My, that little Huosovell youngster-
Is tho eutett baby over. I think it

resembles its distinguished griuiil-I'utho- r,

although, of onuise, the baby
Ih flo young that It Is hard to toll
who it does look like,"

ThU Wiiirttho opinion expressed to-

day of Theodore WootoAolt, ,lr,'n
huby by Mrs, (Mini ten II, Alexander
wife of a NW York millionaire, who
crossed tho continent to Situ Frail-eihc- o

in iv private ear to hoo the
.vouiigster, Theodore Itoomnelt, Jr.,
is Mrs. AlexundorV nephew.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo1 nro hiinojnted' agents for
.J, 11. THOMAS. Coveut (liirdon, I.on- -

don nud Southampton, Kuglnud,
whuturchntgcft uro ft per cent and
C cents pur box,

JAB. L1NU3AY & HON, Ltd., Olns- -

gow ami Kdlubiirgh. Kcntlnml, C

per coat and' 10 cents per box.
UAWSON ItjHtlNHON, Hull, Hug- -

Initg, C iter cent and 8 cents per
box, .

These aro tho oldest and largest
firms In their respective towns, nud
their reference as to fliuiuulal ahll
Itles can ho had at Medford National
Hunk, Mtlford, Oregon.

Cash can be cabled day after mile
If required, aud highest market
prices guaranteed.

Itcd Faced Men smoking 11IO CIO

AIIS talking "HOT ,IW don'Uilwnya
live ou ulr, hencu our remarks on
charges.

Tho clap-tra- p about prlvato sale
does not prove remunerative, except
fot some curios of n small nature. All

sellers by prvato sale have to wait
until nuctinns nro over so ns to know
whnt to ask. nud In tho ease of large
supplies they often gt left.

For further particulars, address

W. N. White (EX Co.
70 I'AHIC VltXCli .vi:v YOUK

In a Class by Itself
It Is a great big loaf, made from

the best high grade flour.
I'KICItlJvftS IlIMvAU Is moro llko

that good (Old homo made bread that
luother used to make than any other
on tho market.

Ask your grocor for IMX.UIilLSH
IIIIKAI) and Insist that you get It bo- -

causo there Is nono so good.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Comer Main and (Irupo Rtreet.

Rock Spring '

Goal
o aujrs xx, tu root.

Offico and Owl Yard, Twelfth anil
Front Hlrt-M- .

L'liono 7101.

Burbidge
OOAX,

Newport
(.YAQUIXA BAT

osxaoM'a rorvxjk.n bkaox
HB80BX

An Ideal ro treat for outdoor pastlmna
of all kinds. HUNTINO. KIOIUHO.
HOATINO. HUlll' HATHINO, Uioi
INO, AUTOINO, CANOUINO. lUNO-"N- O

AND nOMJJIt HICATINa. Where
pretty wator akntcs, moss ngntoH,
inoon-stont- cnrnellnns enn bo found
on tli bcuoh, l'uro mofinUIn wulor
nnd the brat of fool ntlow prluim.
1'rnnli flHli, fllaiti, crabs and oysters,
with abundance of vecotublon of all
kinds dally.

Camping-- drotnidi OonvenUnt and At- -

trsotlv with atrlot nltsry
Kj-altlo-

X.OW BOUWD TMIT R1IAIOV
TxqxsTa

Ttom All Points la Ortgos, Wash-lDsto- n

na Idaho, on sal 4Ujr.

BATDKDAV.MOWDAT
VZOXBT '

from Houthern 1'iiolflo points Portland
to CoUiiko Orovo; nlno from ull Q. &
K stations 'Allmiy and wot uood
HoImk' Hutunliiy or Hiiiulny nud for
roturu' Hilnduy or Monday,

Call on any H. I. or C. lb . Agont
for full purtlciilunt as to fa run, train
MoIliiilillriH, utc.i nliio for copy of our
IllUiilintod' booklnt, "Outings In Ore
gon," or wrtto to

WK, MoMUBBAT

fnrsl Vsstongor Afftnt,

Vortland, Ortaoti.

Where to Go
- Tonight '

r4t4l09:rr.r4
THE ISIS THEATRE

IW(1 1)01(111,10 IIIMi
WALKKH AND WICHT

Hinging nail Talking
Olin if f Intuit nitrt llifil. ituiti'Vliiiilv f
enjoys. Junt the hind Unit you
lauith about: every time you think

....'. '....... .. . .
annul iimiii, this is reauy two
lit lliri liltilt full tirtlf...i ium tifiv.

over been lilulty enough lo hill, as
It Itltf Ifillffll la jiumii...! I.i iti'..,!. 4. .. ,. y.i.n. ... HKiiiii ji, ... vivi;- -
hotly Unit nttehdit.

The lllg Utile Itniiit
IIAIlltlNdTO.VH .H1VI2N1M! IIAV

IIAIUJINtJTON'H JUVIJNIM1
IIANU

TIiIh Is tho very first time tlieso
liny pVopIo huvo over been west...ami us tiiev nave been tho ih
drawing card on all tint big bonnes
of tho east, ouo should not miss
Kcelng and hearing (bono little

S wnnileiH of Uid inunletil word.
KiU'h ami uvery mm of them In nn
in 1 1st In their lino, Iteiuemher (his

j is ouo (r mo .nig fenliiro acin of
thii until Zititi lliil hit totiiiiitjl mn.kj ui'i (( miv Mtw tiiif iiini'l itiMT

I talk than any act over lirouglit to:
t Medford.

UGO Theatre
Tho lli'Mt .Motlim I'li'Vlun'n iiimI

.MiinIu

TDXKHirH HUIUIXMH
TUOIitllKAir WAITKIt

(Coiiile)

"Till: VAOAIIONH"
(Drama)

"A WIMTCUN WAIF"
(Cow hoy Drama)

(Minngo nor program Tuesday, Fri-
day and Hituday.

1e ninl le
j

Phone Pacific 2681
Home 268

OmOAM for
AVL1ILMMNO,

uuiTKmniiic,'
BUVVltfl, '

, ICR OIlKAar, or
S1IKR13BTS.

"Not flip Olionpesl but the
BEST."

Rogue River
CREAMERY

134 N. Riverside Avonue

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The Merrivold Shop

11 WICST MAIN HT.

BOOKS
Latest

Fiction
Received

at

Medford

Book Stpre

' i.


